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OVERWHELMING VICTORY 

W. A I.., 14;   COLUMBIAN, 3. 

Washington and Lee completer 

lier very successful Eastern trip by 

administering a very decisive de- 

feat to Cohinibixn University of 

Washington City by a score of 14 

to 3. This was the second dose 

given to this institution, the first 

being by n seorc of 12 lo 8. Tl 

game as the score indiniles was won 

with great ease, the men claiming 

that they Could have made their 

score larger had they tried. 

The feature of the game was tin1 

bailing of W. & L. IT. anil CSJKV- 

ially the work of (A-Core with tin 

slick. Nineteen hits were made of 

which begot lour out of sit times 

up. All of tbo Isiys however had 

their eye on the ball and made the 

Columbian   hoys   tired   chasing   il. 

Columbian got only eight hits oft 

of Johnson, 

This was the last game mi -'the 

schedule nn the trip. T he Istys 

played five scheduled games and 

won tour, losing to the strong An- 

napolis Naval  team by   a scotc   ol 

2 to I. 
The paper- say that qiiilc a 

IIIUIIIHT of Washington and Ix-e 

alumni were present to witness the 
gallic, among whoai were lion. II. 

8l. Geo. Tucker. 

The line up was as follows: 
COLUMBIAN 

AB. H.   H. P.O. A. E 
Orrifoa.u. 8     1     0     1     0     1 
Wllkie, c. 2     10     4     3     1 
Rlelaskir, 8b. 8 19 12 0 
Slovcnson lb. 4 110 0] 
Purcell, Cl. 4     1     0    8    0     1 
Price, It 8    0     10     0     1 
Ernest, 2b. 4     10    0     8     0 
Carr, rf. 4    0     0     2     10 
Noble, p. 2    2     0     0     4     0 

Tol«! 88     8     8   11    24     4 

W. 1,. U. 
AB, 11.   R. PO. A. K. 

Alexander. cf.,c. 8 8 14 11 
Dawsnn, ?li. A      1      2      10      1 
ShicliU.H. 8     8     8     0     8     0 
Wilson, lb., 8      118     7     0 
I,cOore,lf. 0     4     2     10     0 
Keller, rf., c. 6 3 110 0 
Hertford, 8b. 4 10 0 4 0 
Pipes, rr. 3   :2 " 1     0    0     0 
Trimble, c. 3     0     0     3     1     0 
Johnson, p. 8    2     10    8     1 

ToUla 48   10   14   13   23     8 

ANNAPOLIS   WINS 

Navy, 2 ; W. & L, I 

I .:I-I Saturday the Washington & 

Lee team tackled the strong team 

from the Naval Academy at An- 

napolis and sustained the only de- 

feat of the trip in a beautifully 

played game. The score was 2 to 

I. The Haltimorc papers say that 

the teams were so evenly matched in 

all departments of the game that it 

was a loss up as lo which would 

win. However, the main contest 

seems to .have lieen between pitch- 

ers' Necdliiiin and Chilton, both  of 

wl i pitched fine ball, holding the 

op|>osiug teams down to a few scat- 

tered  hits. 

SCORE BV TNNINOS 
Nary 10 0 0 0 0 10 X—2 
Wash. * l,ce 0 0 0 0 0 10 0 0—1 

Batteries—Nary, Necdham and Fields. 
"   ll..r  Iinil K.-llv. 

Ovation to Team    i «* 

Upon their arrival last Tuesday 

at 6:30 p. in. from their victorious 

Eastern Irip the UiSeball team was 

given quite an ovation by the 

students and town people. Nearly 

all of the students had assembled at 

the train with tin horns and lusty 

lungs, a brass band and a tnllyho 

fiir the team. The niemlicrs of the 

team were carried from thu cars to 

the tnllyho on the backs of ad- 

mirers. Headed by the V. to. I. 

baud, the tallyho draped in white 

and blue coming next, they paraded 

the streets giving vent to loud 

and lusty yells of exultation. The 

ovation was thoroughly hearty and 

what the team deserved. 

BascbaOnrWeek 
There will lie several good games 

of  IUI-I-IKIII   on   uur  grounds   next 

week. The first between W.&L. and 
Randolph - Mill-on will lie played 

next Monday. This should lie nn 

interesting game. On Tuesday or 

Saturday we shall cross lints with 

V. M. I. again and a good game is 

guaranteed. All the stiidentsshould 

attend these games and aid the learn 

so far as possible. 

LITERARY SOCIETIES 

'Wash," Presents Medals 

The debate upon the question, 

"Resolved, That entertainments 

given by individuals involving lav- 

ish cxpi-n-'e are unjustified," was 

the interesting purl of the pro- 

gram of the W. L. S. last Sat- 

urday night. Messrs. Tillman and 

Irons supported the affirmative, and 

Messrs. Trundle anil E. C. Miller 

the  negative. 

Alter the debate was finished Mr. 

Irons of the Committee on the Inter- 

mediate Celebration, reported tht 

arrival of ike debater's anil orator's 

medals won at the celebration last 

February. At the request of the 

president, Mr. Barnes delivered the 

medals to the successful contestants, 

the orator's going to Mr. II. C.Till- 

maii, and the debater's to Mr. E.W. 

Kelly. 

Spirited Meeting of liraham-I.ee 

The attendance nt the meeting 

April 23 was encouraging consider- 

ing the time of the year, and no one 

begrudged the time spent for the 

program wan indeed strong. Mr. 

Boyette's oration savored of the true, 

far-western spirit, being also a eulo. 
gy ol that western hobby, "Billie" 

Bryan. As a Sjiecimen of his work 

in Dr. Currell's Intermediate Eng- 

lish, Mr. Smith's -'Carlyle" was 

beyond criticism. 

The debate on the question, "lie- 

solved, That the U. S. government 

should own and control interstate 
railways," was spirited, and aggros 

sive, though largely impromptu. 

Joint Session 

A joint sm-iini of the |wo. socie- 

ties, at which Mime details <<oiiiHx<tcd 
with the coming joint debate and 

public meeting of tin; two wicictics 

were arrangiil, win held in the 

"Wash." ball nt the close of the 

regular meetings. 

lion. Harry St 0. Tucker is men 
tioned in the Richmond Times Dis- 
patch as probably one of the electors 

at large in Virginia this fall on the 
Democratic ticket. 

Prof. Nelson Entertains the Team 

Al their home on I<ewis street 

last Tuesday evening Professor and 

Mrs. A. L. Nelson gave a most 

successful reception to the baseball 

team. The rooms were very beauti- 

fully decorated with large blue 
banners with the scores of the re- 

cent games which have made our 

baseball hoys the idols of the uni- 

versity. The invitations had also 

shared this baseball enthusiasm, 

having been accompanied by dainty 

liuli- drawings of baseball players 
anil bals, and balls galore. Miss 

Evelyn Nelson, assisted by Mrs. 

Page, Mrs. Kern and Miss Annie 

White, received. Besides the team 

the following guests were present: 

Misses Dunlap, Brockenbroiigh, , 

Rust, Rogers and Barclay of l*x-' * 

inglon; Miss Miller, of Roanoke; 

Miss Casey, ol Bedford Citv; and 

Dr.John II. Utaue, of the uni- 

versity. 

W. & L Defeated Virginia iu 1892 

The billowing is n letter to the 

editor of I ho Comity News, show- 

ing thu' W. & fa. U. bus defeated 

Virginia since 1877, it having been 

rcjiorted that we had not. In this 
year the W. & L. IT. Isiys were 

ahead wfafl Virginia began scrap- 

ping and wrangling, upon which 

the umpire awarded Ibcgaiuc to us 

9 toO.        '   •-■   ' 
CiiA'nt.r.sToa, W. VA., April 28. 

Editor ol Hie COUNTY NKWS: 

I notice In your'lsaue of the 2lat [nat. 
a atatement in connection wltb the de- 
feat of the University of Virginia by 
Washington and Lee university In a 
game of baseball by a score of 7 to 1, 
that "Virgluin has proved the better of 
Washington anil I.ce since  1877." 

This I wish to'correct, (hi May 18, 
1R93, al l,i IK-IIl"itg,'Y« . Washington & 
F.ec defeated the University of Virginia 
and won the title for that year of 
"Champions of the South." 

Lexington bad two representativesoa 
tho team that year, Rev. Harry W. Pratt 
and myself. ., .Very  truly, 

RANr.oi.rii T. I'.I u:v 

Her. Harry W Pratt of -Washing- 
ton, spcii* several days during the 

pas' week in Lcxiug'ou with his 
mo her, Mrs. John W. Pratt. 

--.•■ 

"7 



<M)c   itiinvtiuu   jj.ii 
A College Wo.Iilv 

Sobttripiion. $1.50 per Year   in Advanc*. 
Single Copy, 5 Cents 

Rntered a| Hie l.exin don, Virginia. I'omJ 
office aa "v^n I ■!»" MI ii< MI-I- r.-i- 

Hockbrldk'e County Newi Print 

EDITORIAL 

In the evolution of college athlet- 

ics in (his country we find a strong 

desire on the part of the best insti- 

tutions to keep them pure, and In 

prevent the taint of professionalism 

from creeping in, which cannot but 

prevent the useful purpose which 

it is possible for them to serve. 

We believe we can say, in all 

modesty and truth, that Washington 

and Lee has stood lor pure athlet- 

ics. Our faculty and student body 

are determined that inc. nisi ttcneh,> 

shall not be charged against us, and 

jf by any means It'nappctH that any 

|ier*oii plays on our tram who is not 

a li HI i fide matriculate of this insti- 

tution, as was done on our recent 

trip in Maryland and Washington, 

we will hasten to pltnre II|MIII it the 

stamp of our disapproval and repu- 

diation. 

We regret very much as an insti- 

tution, faculty, students and a'um- 

111, that in our games with St. 

John's, the Naval Academy and Co- 

lumbian, that there was an ex- 

W'ashiugton anil IJCC student on our 

team, and in the last game with 

Columbian our captain unwisely 

put in a brother of his. 

We <lu not wish to attach any 

blame to any particular person, hut 

we wish to put on record that at a 

ma^s-meeting of the student ho I v, 

when a committee was ap|Hiiuted to 

confer with the faoulty, resolutions 

ol disapproval of the above act* were 

unanimously passed, and a willing- 

ness expressed that the student body 

make auy statement, desired by our' 

faculty, to the above named institu- 

tions. And on conference of the 

student committee with the faculty 

they were directed to address letters 

expressing our deepest sense of re- 

gret and disapproval at the above 

named occurrences, while our team 

was in  Maryland. •- 

We make no eflort to justify 

playing a man who is not a IKHIU 

fide student, ort any. of our teams,' 

and we believe the teams we have 

played in   Virginia  will fully tin- 

lerstuud our position in this nntter. 

They known that in no instance 

have we practiced any irregulari- 

ties on them. 

The following nre the 

unumoM OP   THE  PAOOUFT. 

At a meeting of the Faculty of 

Washington and l<ee Univcr.-iiy, 

April 27, 191)4, the following reso- 

lution was adopted: 

llesolved, That the bise-hall 

team be required to disband, anil 

that no member of the team (includ- 

ing substitutes) who went on the 

r ■■-.-lit trip to Washington and 

Anmi|K)lis be allowed to play again 

in match game of baseball this ses- 

sion; ami that the chairman of the 

faculty committee on physical cul- 

ture be requested to address a letter 

ol apology to the respective heads 

of the Columbian University, l1ic 

I iiii. I States Naval Academy, and 

St. John's College. 

JOHN L'. CAMI-BUM., 

Secretary of the Faculty. 

(A copy) 
At a Wilting "' ''"-' Faculty ol 

Washington and Lw University, 

April 28, 1904, the lollowing. was 

adopted: 

Whereas, The students of Wash- 

ington and I/ce university in mass 

meeting Wednesday night, April 

27th, appointed a committee con- 

sisting of Messrs. McNulty, Sloan, 

Duncan, Hledsoe, T."A.,MacCorkle, 

and Trundle tu express to the 

Faculty regret that a man no longer 

a student of the University was al- 

lowed to play on the baseball tiiuu 

in the games at 'Washington anil 

Annii[Hilis, and a second mail, a 

brother of a member of the team, 

who had never been a student at, 

this University, in one of the games 

at Washington and 

Whereas, They propose and 

agree toncknowledgiS the fads and 

to niiologixe to the management ol 

athletics of Columbian University, 

United States Naval Academy, and 

St. John's College, and , ■ 

Whereas, It apjiears that the 

team played within the constitution 

of the Virginia State Inter-col- 

legiate Athletic Association in nil 

intercollegiate games within the 

State, be it resolVed!- : 

That the baseball   team    be   re- 

instated and  allowtd   to   play   the 

schedule of games arranged by   the 

manager for tlie season. 

, • JOHN L. CAMPBELL, 

Secretary of the Faculty. 

(A copy)     • 

Mr. Fcrd J. Wills, inspector In 
the UniUsl States weather bureau 
service with headquarters in (Ihicugo, 
visited his father.Mr. William Walz, 
this week. Mr. Walz took his lbichel 
of Science degree here last June. 

Itavs is rhe latest   victim   ol   the 

mumps. 

A. G. Spalding & Bros. 
Luges! Manufacturers In Worldlhe 

ofOIIicial Athletic Supplies 

Baseball 
Lawn Tennis 

Gclf 
Official    Athletic   Implements 

IManniiml llluc Prints of (Ij-niiiiniilm   Pur- 
iiphrfiitilin htnntbfd II|S»I z,.|n.-i 

SjmMiiiK'it I'mnli-iinr "I nil  Allilrliv SpnrU 
mailed free lo nay urfdrcm. 

A.(l. Sl'ALDl.N'C Ai  DUOS. 
New   Y..ik. 1 hlMihlla        I i 111 .!• 
MiniMiiiKtlis llimloa Mil l»lo 

STRAIN &PATT0N 

Clothiers 
—AND— 

Gent's Furnishers 
0|>|"wiU'   I*-.<i.i|fl-*    IliiM 

PRINCETON 

Theological   Seminary. 
PANCIS  L.   I AT ION    D.  Da, LIM D., Prei. 

Nincty-sco MI I   Annual, Coinni MI T- 

nient  May 10, 1904 

f.'ollevd cr i'iii-li---. -if all douomlnatloua 
welcome. Kunilty or nevanuwii* modern 
method* of limtnictlon. Tlicoln*lcal Wintry 
cunt iinltnt lo:.MUh..iiii.i vufumeiand i-am- 
phletfl. Olmlco ofevtrit ciirilrulum coursca 
Mil inivlleKP* u' advanced ntudv In Prince- 
Ion UiilVcrakv. A at on* V. M Q A. An 
aiMreHH 1.1'h "..,-. i>y men prominent In 
ik'k-iflvt' riiTl-ll'.n work. Annual confer- 
ence of leading CiirlHtUn wuikein Three 
fine dormitories. 

The rflnety tlilnl Semlon oneimSeht. '«. HUM. 
Opening addreaa In Miller Chaiiel Sept. W. 

Address all correapondence to 

l'ROF. UKKItllARUUS  V«J 
Priiicvtun, N. J. 

J, B, & W. H, WOOD 
CLOTHIERS

1; 

—AND— 

TAILORS  «* 
CHARLOTTKSVILLE,  VA. 
WAN I KM SK.'KIHMMH -TIllol'S I'KIC 1 SONS In etch -1 11 ■■ to travel tur noun* 
i'-r ihii-iii'ii eleven \ea i - and with .a Inr.e 
capital, to call upen men J.auta HRd axenia 
fur ■uccewfu and prul'table line. I'e)ma* 
lipnt enjcaueiuent Weekly raah Balm > o 
1U ami all tinv.'iniu; ix|t-n-i- and hotel 
'iiii- advanced In nth each week, Bxpe 
Hence nut essential Mention te eretii-e rind 
enrlofie self addressed envelojie T"K 
N ATIDNA l,, WE Deaiboi n Ft , CIIICAKO. 

Feb. « A 

Medical College of Virginia 
ESTABLISHED   IBM 

IIKI'AUTMKNTS   OP 

Medicine, Dentistry and Pharmacy 
Well equipped Laboratories, Splendid 

Mo«pilsl Kariliiien and Abundance of Clini- 
cal imitrrial atlord excellent drfporlunilira 
for Practical Work.  - 

Tuilion fees and living expenses nro nuMli-r- 
ale. For announcement and further inforn- 
alion, aildressCIIRiaTOlMIKHTOMPKINS 
M    1).,  Dean, Richmond. 

THE LEXINGTON 
MAIN STKCET 

LEXINGTON,  VA. 

Samide Itoom   for   TravelllnK   Mm.  and 
"llus to and from Btatlmi 

Rates $2.00 and $2.50 per day 

F. H. BROCKENBROUGH 
PltOPKIETOK 

iMOKE   THE.. FAMOUS 

Fatima Turkish Cigarettes 
'20   for   15 Cents. 

Favorite Cigarettes 
10 liir 0 Cents. 

CAMERON & CAMERON CO. 

•'   '      -i:  RICHMOND, VA. 

Billiard, and Pool Parlors 
AND 

RESTAURANT 
A run line of I'III.VIIS ana nniiiEiiu 

— I in p. .i led and llumpntle,       '. 
W. K UIIANCIRH. Pron. 

I>l«hl|.|i.-.| I.W fh.,1.,- 2!1 

C. H. K00NHS & BR0. 
I'■'A 1.1 .IIS   IN 

Furniture, Bedding, Carpets, etc. 
Corner Jrlb-nton mid  Ni'lmui Sia. 

WE1NBEROS 
Opimsilc    PlMlnaMi 

Special Sale of Rain Coats 
Ml WFSKITKS 

$20.00 Kiml  fiir $12.C0 

JAMES JACKSON 

Barber 
NBU90N 8T.       LEXINOTON 

beMril laA Old llaruer 

Henry H.   Myers  &  Son 
Wholisjale and Itrlail 

HARDWARE 
riiiwr.il>   Itn/.ir..   Pocket   Knlrel    ' 

Fisliing Trickle. G11119 to Kent 

~S. G. PETTIGREWS" 
I - Ihe Place to  llaijr 

Lowney'a Candles    Tobacco, Cigars 
The BeH NaWM Peaaati In Tuwn 



^   Personals   ^< 

W. V. Collius   lias the   mumps. 

Miss   Morton of Staunton, is the 

guest of Miss Booker. 

Wort lien ami Chafee nre in Char- 

lottesville, attending the Province 

Convention of the Delia Tan Delta 

"Fraternity. 

Harry Lee Watson of Richmond, 

Va., Providence President of the 

Phi Delta Theta Fraternity, is in 

town on business. 

Dr. Howe has been called to the 

hcilside of his father who is very 

ill at his home in Newlajwryport, 
Mass. 

Shields has been niude captain ol 

the 1*11 teiun to fill the vacancy 

caused by the absence nf Dawson, 

who is now in n Washington hos- 

pital. 

See our stars in "D.ivid (iirrick". 

First presentation  May 19th. 

The election of the board of edi- 

tore lor the 1004-1905 Collegian 

will be held tonight lit a joint meet- 

ing ol the literary societies. 

(jet yimr lunch in the liasement- 

nKini of the liank building next 

Friday ami thereby help the hos- 

pital fund uf the Daughters ol Hie 

Confederacy. 

A special train will probably be 

run tb Biienn Vista next Monday 

night to see the play lo lie given by 

the S. ii 11 IM-I-M Seminary. "The 

Champion of Her Sex." 

Among the recent gifts to the 
1 university library lew will prove of 

greater value to the students than 

the large atlas which was presented 

the other day by Miss Annie Wli'te. 

The maps are full, statistics, ac- 

curate,   and    the   arrangement    of 

matter, convenient. 

Moot Court 

Ycstcrdav's session of the moot 

court was rather short. The unit 

rase on the docket wan Hrvnn, 

Trustee v. Aihims,Asvumpsit,Brown 

for the plaintiff mid Crouier for the 

defendant. The attorney for the 
plainlifl was nut present and the 

attorney for the defendant entered 

a demurer — . 

The remainder of the time DPI 

taken up with the discussion of 

pipers which had been suliiuiltei 

ami the assignment of   work for the 

next term, 

Y. M. C. A. 

Dr. Whaling's Sunday Talk 

The Y. M. C. A. of las' Sunday 

afternoon was conducted by Dr. 

Whaling. The service was pre- 

paratory to the meeting to lie held 

in the University, beginning Thurs- 

day evening. April 28th. 

He mentioned some of the dnnge- 

rous tendencies we must avoid in 

uniiectlmi with such effort*. Our 

effort, and the effort of the leader, 

alone or combined, can not make 

such as pirilual success, lie must 

rely upon power* nod direction. Our 
tlort to bring unsaved men to 

Christ should not be confined to any 

g S|M'cinl season. We should 

maintain such an attitude always. 

Our greatest obstacles in the way of 

a suivcssfnl evangelistic meeting arc 

mdilief, Indifference, tiirumlisin, 
inconsistencies and inactivity. These 

Nltlst be overcome by a life of prayer 

anil consecration. 

Mr.   Weathorford's   Addresses 

On Thursday evening Mr. W.D. 

Wralhurliird, secretary lor theSouth 

of the International Committee, ol 

ibe Y. M. C. A., addressed the stu- 

dents ol'the University in Tucker 

Hall. The room was well filled. 

An attractive feature of the service 

was the music by the University 

quartet. 

'Ibe speaker made an earnest and 

effective talk on selfishness us the 

prevalent sin of college men. He 

openeil his remarks by showing that 

unselfishness is the law of Cod as 

written in nature, in ill • instinct of 

animals and on the hearts of men. 

Though not generally recognized, 

selfishness is the sin to which col- 

lege men arc peculiarly ojieu. II 

then gave someof the results of this 

sin. It makes any action unworthy. 

It makes cowards of us all. It de- 

prives us of |Hissible goisl and shuts 

us off from Christ,  the Unselfish. 

Jjiisl night Mr.Wculliorliird mad 
another strong address. This linn 

his subject Was "In the Thick of 

the Fight." Based on the thought 

that college men ill their unending 

strife with temptation MM some 

higher strength than the human, the 

talk was liuth inspiring anil prac- 

tical. 

Mr. Wcuthorford bus consented 

to deliver another address tomorrow 

night at 8 o'clock in Tucker Hall. 

The regular 3 o'clock   meeting   to- 

morrow afternoon will lie-' postpon- 

d. Owing to the society rneetings, 

no address will lie made tonight. 

Squire's Banquet. 

Last night "Squire" Granger 

nanifested his go-sl fellowship and 

cM Virginia  hospitality by   giving 

a banquet to the baseball  team.  It 
is needless to say that the spread 

was lavish and that every man did 

justice to it. The dining room was 

JccoraUil in the college colors with 

7 to I dni|>ed on the walls. The 

ligurcrs 7 to 1 were also iced on 

me of the cakes. Short toasts were 

refpunded In by Messrs. Withers 
and Duncan, alter which "Squire" 

was coiii|tclfcd to make a sjieech 

which be iliil in his usual grticclu! 

manner, complimenting the team 

am: expressing bis pleasure at hav- 

ing llie memlHTS of it as his guest 

The fi Mowing men enjoyed 

Squire's hos|,iiuli|v:.Messrs. Wit hers, 

Steves, Cliilion, i'ri nble, Dicker- 

man, Campbell, Shields, Hereford, 

I * Core, AlexauiUir, Pipes, Snead, 

Bnglcr mill Duncan, all of whom 

appreciated to   the   fill lout   extent 

his kindness towards and interest in 
the team. 

Intercollegiate Oratories,! Contest 

Next Thursday Mr. K. C. Miller 

will lenvc for Willianisburg, Vu., 

to participate in lhc_Virguiia Inters 

Collegiate Oratorical contest, which' 

will be IIIM at William iiud Mary 

College Friday night. Mr. Miller 
has |H'e|Kiivil a line oration, 'Intelli-i 

gciiec and Activity in Politics.". It 

is to be Imped that lie will wi.i the 

medal, which has- not come to 

Washington aiuTLiee lor some years. 

The Scuior class of Cornell has 

decided to present to the' University 

as its class memorial the mini of 

?Iii.Oilo in In. turned over to the 

treasury at the expiration of ten 

years. This- sum Will Iw raised 

aiming Jjie individual' 'UMMttfefi, of 

the clusa hya method of subscription, 
each inemlHT of the cln-s pledging 

himself Jo pay annually to the life 

secretary of the organization $2,60. 

"Ye will nqt walk Ignoble ways,   •*   • 
Ye ,l.u r uot seek' unworthy alms, 
Ye esnnot'lto a deed that abamee, 

Tbusuburoea of our.hulluat deyi. 
Your o&lli a Itoniaii oath must be, 

Sworn wltb a fallli Ibat will not yield, 
Bworn on tbc doubly sacred shield 

Of. Washluglun and Lee." 
—MAKOARKT .1. I'HKBTUN 

YOU   WKAR 

Say, don't forget the carnival all 
next week. 

Hats and Shoe 
WE SELL THEM 

The Newest and Best Kind 

Li's (Jet Acquainted 

Graham & Co 
11 KM)  AMD   FF.KT  FITTKlt 

HURT (OCR   FKIBNOS AT 

John LaRowe's 
N F.W KST ANON IUBST 

Pool and Billiard Parlors 

The BiSt Restaurant 
INTOWN 

ON/.V
1
'"!' BO'A LINO ALLEY 

11A V K~US TO MAKE  YOUU 

CLOTHES 
And you will l«' anre to 

have them Up-to-drtte. 

Al our Clothes are made 

mi the premises. : :  : ! : 

Lyons Clothing Co. 
T'AII'iitH UMrrWIWB, FllltNlSHBitS 

Owen Hardware Company 
C.M.I. ON   US FOII 

C.\rtl: MS and   SUPPLIES. 

Oolf   I, „,l..    Tennis Ball 

Razors, Strops and Shaving; Brushes 
Pocket    Cull.i>.    M.tii 

ANIIA  UENBHAI.  MNE   OF 

SPORTING GOODS 
, '  , „OUNS TO  UKNT. 

dbo SHAVINQ PAKLOK 
Nut  Door lo Ponlolllce , 

JACKSON & JACKHON, 1'rnp's. 

TIIIH FI'ACK  RKHEUVKD 

FOII 

Lexington Steam Laundry 
Poor work but prompt pay required. 

PI10NK   70 
 ,   IK VOU WANTTI1BUR8T 

Printing, Lithographing, Embossed 
Stationery,   Wedding   Invitations,   Etc. 

BENO TO THE 

contra-JOUUIAL JOB FUSTIHG co. 
fur aninplet anil pricea.   College  catalogur-i 

a apecialty. 

HAVE YOIIIl 

Clothes  Cleaned  and Pressed 

AtFIIANKLIN 4 MOHOAN'8.   Three  Sula 
I i ,'^H.. 1 for Sl.ea. 

fr   —-—( 



Book Review 

THE DF.I.IVF.BF.SCF.. By Ellen 
Glasgow. Dotibledtiy, P»g* * 
Co. Pablltiwre.    Price. $1.60. 

The Deliverance is uot ns Strong ns 
"The Voice of (In People," or "The 
Untile Ground," two "I If IN Gta- 
gows novels which have pMwM 
this.   The Deliverance   i»   utiiart- 
oral, which may In! siiid to lie 'IK 

chief fault. We do not My thill it 
is unnatiiml bjMMMM certain Suuth- 
ern conditions are unlike IhuPS lor 
most part depicted in Southern 
novelt, btil more bemuse the chit nir- 
ters   themselves     diller    li     llh' 
people we come in mullet with. 
Aside from this the ln«>k is H'"■' 
mid is written in Miss QlMgowH 
usual smiKitb  and   hciiutiliil   style. 

TheG.&D.GothingCo. 
Carry a Nice I.ineoi 

READY-MADE CLOTHING 

Shoes, Hats .* and Furnishings 

Trunks and  Valises 

SulU Mad. to Order  * J>   Fit Guaranteed 

PMroilMtkoai, H»'y pnlmnls* »• 

Opp. Otwrt  House.       Main Street 

DEPARTMENTS 

Academic 
Engineering 
Law 

The Chas. H. Elliott Co. 
The largest College Kliurev: 

tnK II"'!-'   Ill II"'   World. 

Worts   ITIli ct.  unit   l*hl«li 
Aienue. 

I'llll.AKF.I.PIIIA,  PA. 

Commencement 

Invitations and 

Class Day Programs 
DANCB  PROGRAMS  AND INVITATIONS 

MHUB 

Class ana Fraternity Inaerta for Animals 

Clan and Fraternity  Stationery 
Class Pins and Medals (write tor catalo*ue> 

Makers of Superior Half-Tones. 

...IF YOU HERD... 

Medicines, Soaps, Toilet Articles 

PENS. INKS, STATIONERY, ETC. 

.Yea enii gel  Hum si 

GorrelTs ** Drug Store 
NKIJMIN STUBKT 

DtlMoei Soils Water. Co.-u Cola all the year 

H. O.   DOLD 
THE STUDENT'S   FRIEND 

■itflMS a ronlial iniilnlii.n I" "II niw W. * 
L II. men to visit lii-s 
robacco. Confection and Fruit Parlor 
OH student" mi-" no Invitation. If I <•»"""' 
»il|i|ily yi.nr ivunl. in ciuine, smoking aa* 
.•hewing >'«» ■••« ■" l<*,l» around. 

QEORQE  H.   DENNY 
PRESIDENT 

Chesapeake & Ohio 

Railway 

Many   Hours Quicker   than    nny 
other liouie   from   Ijvxiiigtim,  Va. 

-TO-   ■ 
Cincinnati, Louisville, Ubtongn, St. 

Louis,  and   all  points  West, 
Northwest and Southwest 

The C. * O. Ry. "St. tonal IlieM" and 
"F. f: V." Vestllmleil Trains with Ilay 
Coaohea, Pullman Sleeping Cars and Dining 
cars are unsurpasaed for comfort, speed and 

C. 4 0. James Klver Train leaving Lailng- 
ton Va., at 4 p. m. daily connects with St. 
Ijmia SpeolaF'at Clifton Forge. 

The train leaving Islington, Va. at IU.SJ 
a. m. except Sunday for Lynchburg and 
Richmond, connects St Lynchhuri wllhi 
Southern Ry. for all point" North and South 
and connects at Richmond with A. C. L. and 
8, A. L. for the South. 

For  rates, tickets and  other   information 

"",l5"° 8.0. CAMPBELL 
1 City Ticket Agent 

C. A O. By., Islington. Virginia or addrna 
W. O. WAHTH«H. D. P. A.,  Riehmond,   Va. 

ROCKBRIDGE    HOUSE. 
Headquarters tor studaat boardere. 
Terml-116.00  f   lla.00 par   month wlrli 

WADE MASTERS & GO. 
Wushinglon Street 

Tobacco     CtgM    and    CitJnretltv, 

FANCY CAKRS AND Oil VCKRItS 

FINK LUWOF OANDIES. 

THIS BPACF. IS HKSF.IIVKD 

...FOB Tim... 

ESTABl'SHEO   l»» 

LG.JAHNKE&CO. 
(Successors to I,. U. Jslinke) 

...DF.AI.KRS IN... 

Diamonds, Watches 

Clocks and  Jewelry 

Itepariring Fine Wnii hesn RjicctnltY 

PRINTING 
DONE IN A NEAT AND 

TASTY   MANNER   BV    ,, 

H. MILEY 
Main Street 
New Hunk HuiWlliK, N Klnor 

(Siircramr to   Irvine A Slev.'ns) 

Clothier 

Tailor *«» 

Hen's 
' I Furnisher 

> 
MMsMNMrsSMWliVSKSaW] 

CHAItl,OTTESVH»I.K.   i 
CAPITAL tnu.ow.eo 

L. W. MOORE 
Netsoti Street 

dhwt, Uiiderwi-ni, IInsiery, Trunki 

mi'I Suit (.'uses. 

Try a Pair el Bios SHOES 

FIRST   NATIONAL   BANK BANK Of   H0CK6KI0QE 
OF LEXIN6T9N. VA. 

which solicits your business and guarantees 
MlisfBi'tory  service 

DR. JOHN H. HART.MAN 

DENTIST 
LEXINGTON    •*-««<   VIBOINIA 

Office on Main Street 

Formerly occupied, oy Dr. It. W. Palmer 

The Stone Printing and Mfg. 
■ 

Printers and Binder 
., 

•"AT T CrC  ANNUALS and p 
VJLLESjL jtjt CATALOG 

BNOHAVINtl   IIV   AM. PKOCBSSI 

Write for Samples ami Prices. 

110, II'A  114 North .Uffiisoi 

ItOANOKK, VA.      ,• 

We enn fun h\x nlhWMN frtiiii "<l«" 
l«Mliii»tuiiiv.rAiii.'«iii«l MUTM* **m 
ntltilHwerefunilxliwIiomplHe   l>y our   ■ 
lisliin.-in. ' J) 

KINCKLESHOEC 
/      j. J. > 

Fine Shoes h 

Hats, Trunks, e 
S08   Main   St.       Lyuclibtirg, 

•IAB. R. CASKIE, W. I,. U. A{ 

B. O.   TKslPI.BTO». 

W. C. STUART 
University S   Text  Books 

STATIONERY 
AND 

Supplies  for  Students 

LEXINGTON, VA. 

W. S. llol'KISB    •       •     President 
WM. M. MeF.l.wita Cashier 

Capital $65,000        Surplus $11,11011 
Accounts ol StadanU Solkltsal. , 

~f. L. YOUNG     ! 
nerchant ^Tailor 
Have a Nice Stock hi Select From. 

Cor. Washington and Jefferson Sis. 

NUT SIRSIOM 

IVERSITY COLLEG 

itJglttlllfcM 
J 

1 . • 

Lectars Hslls fur Theory, 
Laboratories for Proof,     ' • • 
Hospitals/."- Practice. 1 
handred paia Cslslogm Kret, 

WRIGHT'S • I2IVERY 
Rear Islington Hotel.    PHONK 61 

First Class Teams.   Special Rates la Students 

M. MILEY StSON 

CARBON STUDIO 
Reduced Rates trt Students and Cadets.     H- 
reloping and printing done for amatcun. 

HOLMES A ROWLAND 
NEW -< RESTAURANT 

Headqusrlera for meals at all  hours. 
Oysters In season. 

•   IP YOU SMOKE  « ] 
TIIV A 

PEZZO   OR  KENTUCKI 
lor a Sweat. Cool Smoke.     I, 

BOOM I" a iPorto Hlpswl a M^SlnnrlJ  I 

SHERIDAN'S v LIVE 
LOWER MAIN STREET 

The llest and Cheapest in Town 

The flodel  Barber  Slj 
Next Door to Hank of Rockbridge 

STUDENTS' IIF.ADQUAKTER8 

A.  H.  FETTING, 
MANUKACTUBBB  OP 

Greek:   Letter  Fraternity Jewelry   **    *■'[* 1* 

ji3N>rlhUbjrt)' Sti 
BALTIMORE, IV 

Memorandum p«k.ge sent to ,nd Fraternity member through the secretary of hi. Chapter. 
Special designs an I estimates furnished ou Class Pirn, Me l»l". lU'ig". *• 


